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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

JCO BE MORE AGGRESSIVE AS A

PRODUCER.

Philadelphia and Reading Company

to Open Up New Coal Lands and

Arrange for a Big Storage Supply

to Moot Emergencies Engineering

and Mining Journal's Rovlow of

the Anthraclto Situation Delaware

find Hudson Company to Construct

Storngo Plant Near Wilkcs-Barr- e.

Other Notes.

Whatever the outcome of the coal

miners' strike mny he, whether the
minors or the operators win, the Itcnd-- ,
Ins company, tinder President Baer s

vigorous management, Is preparing 'to
enter upon a more aggressive policy

than ever before In the anthracite re-- ,

Blon and to utilize more fully the grrnt
advantages It enjoys there. New tracts
are to ho opened up and developed, ad-

ditional breakers are to bo built, and
other measures taken for Increasing the
coal output of the company. Additional
facilities for the storage of anthracite
are embraced In the scheme, and nn
expenditure of $3,000,000 has been au-

thorized by the directors to carry out
the project, the details of which have
not yet been fully worked out.

As stated several days ago, the ex-

periences of the past eighteen months
have impressed President Baer and the
directors of the Reading company with
the Importance and desirability of
having Immense quantities of anthra-
cite coal in stock at convenient points.
To accumulate such an amount as de-

sired 1,000,000 tons and to keep up
with the market requirements at the
same time has been practically Impos-

sible even with the company's present
facilities In the anthracite region, and
lhis has been one of the causes which
have brought nbout the determination
to expand and Increase mining oper-

ations. Another cause that has had an
Important bearing on this matter is the
fact that despite an Increase In 1901 of
over 8,000,000 tons anthracite output the
Schuylkill regions, In which the Read-

ing Is the dominant factor, was cred-

ited with but a fraction over 29 per
cent, of that gain, and Lehigh Valley
region with about 3& per cent., while
the Wyoming region secured over 60
per cent, of the Increased tonnage.

UNDEVELOPED LAND.

The Reading has still many thou-

sands of acres of undeveloped coal
lands, located principally In Schuylkill
county. The supply of coal underlying
these lands Is almost Inexhaustible, and
It Is some of these that President Baev
proposes to open up and develop. For
this purpose he secured from the board
of directors authority to expend sev-

eral millions of dollars. While the strike
of the miners has somewhat interfeied
with the preparation of the plans
proposed, as soon as the conditions
throughout the anthracite regions have
become normal again active steps will
be taken to start the Improvements.

Among the lands likely to be opened
up and developed in the near future is
the one known as the Tamaqua and St.
Clair, and known to contain a large
and valuable deposit of good anthra-
cite. While this has not been deter-
mined upon definitely, it has been very
seriously considered by Mr. Baer and
the engineers and officials of the Coal
and lion company. Should It be de-

termined to develop this tiact a large
modern breaker will bo erected, as it is
the policy of the Reading in opening
new mines to have the breakers pro-
vide for a large area. Improvement of
other tracts is also being considered,
as well as the enlargement of some of
the present brenkers.

Equally Important In the eyes of the
Reading management is the matter of
storage facilities for great quantities
of anthracite. The company is already
fairly well equipped in this direction
with Its largo yards at Port
Richmond, Port Reading and else-
where, but the keeping on hand of a
million tons of anthracite to meet any
emergencies requires additional room.
Among the locations said to be under
consideration are Bridgeport and a
point between Pottstown and Birds-hor- o,

probably Monocacy. The former
place, it is understood, Is favored by
the transportation officers of the rail-
way because of convenience in making
up train crows at that point both for
the main lines and the New York di-

vision.

An Expert Review.
There Is no indication of tho strike

ending as yet. The miners are encour-
aged to hold out by the labor leaders,
who are dwelling on the large sums for
rellefi that will be raised by the bltu- -

A Quart Baby.
Now and again there is an item in the

newspapers concerning the birth of a
Imny baby so small that a quart cup
folds it comfortably. If the article told

all the facts it would probably telUalso
of a mother who in weakness and misery
had looked forward to the baby's advent
with shrinking and fear.

To have fine, healthy children the
mother must be healthy, and it is the

common testimony
of mothers that the
use of Dr. Pierce'B
Favorite Prescrip-
tion not only pro-
motes the mother's
health but also gives
her strength to give

Ift" ? Naif
ner

"Favorite
child,

Pre
scription " accom-
plishes7SUw these results
by tranquilizing the
nerves, promoting a
healthy appetite,
and trivinc refresh

ing eleep. It increases physical vigor
ant; gives great muscular elasticity, so
that the baby's advent is practically
painless. It is the best of tonics for
nursing mothers,

"I gladly recommend Dr. Fierce'! Favorite
Prescription," writes Mrs. J, W, G. Stephens, ol
Mlla. Northumberland County, Vo. "Before
my third little boy was born I took six bottles.
,Jie Is the finest child and has been from birth,
uud'I suffered cry much lets than I ever did
before. I unhesitatingly advise ezuectaut
mothers to use the 'Favorite Prescription."'

The dealer who offers a substitute for
"Favorite Prescription" does so to gain
the, little more profit paid ou the sale
of less meritorious medicines.

Dr, Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, is sent
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send 31 one-ce-

tamps for the cloth-boun- d volume, or
only 31 stamps for the book in paper
covers. Address Dr,-- R. V,'Picrcc,.Bui- -

mlnouB miners and by other labor
organizations. These glittering prom-
ises mny hold the men In line for a
couple of weeks longer, but thelr'Utter
hollowness Is shown by the statement
of one of the district presidents to the
effect that needy miners will receive
supplies, not ensh. The distribution of
relief under such a plan should bo very
lucrative for somebody, and may lead
to discussions that will hasten the col-

lapse of the strike. The operators still
hold to their policy of walling for the
men to tire of idleness, and evidently
do not Intend to force matters nnd pre-
cipitate rioting and bloodshed, This
policy, though, condemned by unin-
formed writers In the dally press, Is
under the present political conditions
In Pennsylvania perhaps the , wisest
that has been suggested, Every addi-
tional week of Idlenpss shows the
miners how little confidence Is to he
placed In the men who precipitated the
strike. More wnsherlea are busy' and
the total tonnage of steam sizes pro-
duced must be considerable. A few
small collieries urc likely to resume
work next week.

Trade at all points continues very
light, but the weather Is warm and the
public apparently Is not worrying
much nbout next wlner's coal supply,
in spite of scnsntlonnl nowspnpers nt
New York and elsewhere telling people
that the operutors are prolonging the
strike with the solo object of advancing
prices and that the operators have
made millions of dollars already from
the high retail prices that prevail.

At the head of the lakes dealers are
clearing up their docks, nnd supplies
arc limited to certain grades and sizes.
In Chicago territory business continues
very dull. Supplies on the docks are
getting low and little or no coal Is
allowed to go to outside points. Local
demand Is light and dealers ure not
looking for buyers. Prices nre un-
changed from the regular schedule.
Along the lower lakes little coal is
changing hands. Agents of the pro-
ducing companies continue to sell at
the regular list prices. Along the At-
lantic seaboard supplies continue 'to
diminish. At points beyond Cape Cod
there nre still good-size- d blocks of coal
in the hands of conservative firms, but
retail buying on account of high prices
Is light. At New York retailers are
making the most of the situation, and
retail prices have been advanced to $8
per ton for prepared sizes. Large lots
continue to change hands at $7$S,
though as high as $10 is reported paid
In particular cases. At Philadelphia the
market continues quiet. What supplies
are left are held by dealers, who do not
care to sell to other than regular cus-
tomers and in small lots. The Read-
ing railroad has released the anthra-
cite which had been consigned when
the strike occurred. The Lehigh Valley
took such action some weeks ago. En-
gineering and Mining Journal.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

TUESDAY, JULY 29.

Summits West G a. m., Frounfelkcr.
Pushers 7 a. m., Murray; S a. m.,

Lamping; 11.43 n. m., Moran; 7.20 p. m.,
Lattlmer; 9 p. m., Case.

Helpers 1.30 a. m., McGovcrn; 7 a. m.,
Wldener; 10 a. m., Coslar; C.13 p. m., C.
Bartholomew.

This and That.
It is reported that the Delaware and

Hudson company will open a coal yard
at South Wilkcs-Barr- e when the strike
is over; chutes, etc., are now being
erected.

W. V. S. Thorne, of tho
Pennsylvania Coal company, has been
appointed temporary assistant to E. H.
Harriman, president of the Southern
Pacific railroad, vice Mr. Brown, wiio
has resigned to accept a similar posi-
tion with the Long Island railroad.
From tho fact that this position is to
bo only temporary, nnd the tact and
ability Mr. Thorne has shown In rail-
road matters, cause his friends to be-
lieve that ho1 may be elected to the cy

of the Harriman system.
...

NEW YORK DELUGED.

The City Visited by a Downpour of
Rain.

By Exclusive Wire fiom The Associated Press.

Now York, July 2S. A tremendous
downpour of rain, accompanied by vivid
lightning and thunder, deluged the city
and vicinity tonight. Lightning struck
In many places, and Dennis Cash, C2

years old, was killed by a bolt. The
greatest monetary loss will fall on the
contractors for the rapid transit tun-
nel, the ditch being flooded to the depth
of four feet.

While services were being conducted
in the Church of St. Paul the Apostle,
one of four crosses at the corners of
the tower was wrecked by u bolt of
lightning. The stone cross was hurled
to the street, but no further damage
was done. The Paullst Fathers church,
nearby, was also struck, and flagpoles
and cornices all over the upper part of
Manhattan were hit.

The flood of water which poured Into
the main sewer on Ninety-sixt- h stieet
forced the sewer gas out of the man-
holes. Lightning ignited the gas and
the street for over a hundred feet was
torn up by tho explosion which fol-
lowed. The New York .Central tracks
nearby were bent and twisted bo that
the traffic was stopped for several
hours.

BALFOUE ON SHIPPING TBTJST.

Government's Attitude Will Not Be
Known Before Becess.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated I'rcss.
London, July 2S. Tho premier, A. J,

Balfqur, in tho liouso of commons today,
In reply to a question in icferenco to tho
Atlantic shipping trust, sold It was Im-
probable thut the government would bo
in 11 position to fornuilatu a statement ot
its attltudo toward tho trust before tho
recess of parliament on August S,

If any agreoment were to bo made with
the trust involving a financial arrange-men- t,

(.uoli agreement, iiccvebMitily,
would bo bubject to tho approval of tho
house.

CHOLERA SPREADING IN EGYPT,
Thirty-Fiv- e Now Oases on Sunday in

Cairo.
By Kiclushe Wire from The Associated Press.

Cairo, Egypt, July uero
thlrty-tlv- o cubes of choleiii and thirty-eig- ht

deaths from tho diseabo in this city
yesterday. Jn Moucha ten now cusea una
twenty-on- o deaths wcio reported.

Revenue Cutter Cadets.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated 1'iess.
Washington, July 28. Among tho

of cudots in tho revenue cut-
ter service subject to pnyslclal exam-
ination are following; David W. Rial,
Greensburg. Pa,; Ralph W. Demoawolf.
York, Pa.

Handler Knocked Out,
By Exclusive Wire from The Ausocixted l"res.

Buffalo, July 28. "Kid" Carter, of
Brooklyn, knocked out Jimmy Handler,
of Newark, In the second round of whatwas to have been a 20 round bout before
the International Athletic club of Fort
Erie tonight.

RAINS CEASE IN TEXAS.

Early Resumption of Railroad Traf- -
fic-Lo- sses on Various Lines.

By Kxcliulie Wlte from The AuoclaUd I'rras.

Dallas, Tcx July 28. During tho last
twenty-fou- r hours tho aspect of the
Horn! situation In Texas has Improved.
The heavy rains have censed through-
out the greater portion of the state and
waters urc receding. If tho fair weather
continues some of the Tcxua railroads
will begin running their trains on
schedule time, while regulnr trnltlc will
he on others within a
few days.

The Cotton Belt tracks nre washed
out for 260 feet Just west of Bran-
don.

Tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
bridge nt Hlllshoro 'hits been repaired
and trains were run over It yestcrdny.

Tho International and Great North-
ern has resinned traffic north of Pales-
tine. Tho damage done to the property,
of that road Is said to bo very great.
Almost 1,000 feet of Its track Is washed
out at Richland creek, nnd a much
more at White Rock cieok und other
washouts.

Dallas was visited by another heavy
downpour yesterday. Trinity river is
ovpr its banks in many places, but
little damage Is reported.

Texas nnd Pacific railroad officials
state that Iho situation at Big Springs
is improved, and they expect to resume
operations today or tomorrow.

Mr, Hardy, who attempted to cross
n swollen stteani at Elms Springs, was
drowned. This makes five drownings
which have been reported as a result of
tho Hoods,

DR. WILSON'S LIFE SAVED.

Death Sentence of Ohioan In Nicar-
agua Will Be Commuted.

By Kxclmhc Wire from The Associated l'icss.

Washington, July 28. The life of Dr.
Russell Wilson, of Ohio, who was cap-

tured with a revolutionist party in Nic-
aragua, has been saved through the
representations of Minister Corea of
that country. A cable message was re-

ceived at the state department today
from Chester Donaldson, United States
consul at Managua, Nicaragua, dated
the 26th Inst., as follows:

"As a courtesy to the United States
and sympathy for the mother the presi-
dent will commute Russell Wilson's
death sentence."

Wilson was one of several Americans
who joined a filibustering expedition
which landed at Monkey Point, near
Bluellelds, early in July. Most of the
party were captured or killed. Having
secured a stay of proceedings and a
guarantee of a legal trial, the Nlcar-agua- n

minister has induced President
Zelaya to commute the death sentence,
Imposed upon Wilson by court-martia- l.

Before the receipt of this messuge It
was not known here that the court-marti- al

had been held. Imprisonment
for a time, and then exp'ulslon from
Nicaragua, it Is thought, will follow.

NYCE BETUBNED.

Former Member of Legislature Ar-
rives from Mexico.

By Kxclusho ire from The Auodatcd Press.
Philadelphia, July 27. L. H. R. Nyce,

a former member of tho state legisla-
ture from this city, was brought here
today, in the custody of a detective,
from Guadalajara, Mexico, where he
was arrested last May. Nyce disap-
peared from this city last December
with a charge of forgery and embez-
zlement against him.

Nyce is recused of having forged the
names of Mrs. Margaret Woehken and
John Virdln, former recorder of deeds,
to a bogus mortgage on Mrs. Woeh-ken- 's

house. After being released on
ball, Nyce admitted to a number of

who wished to aid him that he
would require $9,500 to clear himself.
His friends failed to assume the debt,
and Nyce left the city. He was located
in Mexico last May and arrested.

THE PBESIDENT'S BOATS.

Mr. Roosevelt Will Have Two Yachts
at His Disposal at Oyster Bay.

By llxutuie Wire horn The Associated 1'icss.

Washlngton.July 28. President Roose-
velt will have two yachts at his dis-
posal at Oyster Bay. The beautiful
yacht Muyflower, which was fitted up
expressly for the president's use, has
been at Oyster Bay ever since the
president went to Sagamore Hill. On
Saturday, after Secretary Moody's ar-
rival at Oyster Bay, he wired the de-
partment to dispatch the Sylph to the
summer home of the president, and she
sailed for that place yesterday,

There is no Information here as to
the use to which she will be put, but
it is presumed that she will be em-
ployed for short cruises In the shallow
waters of the sound when the May-
flower would not be available, owing to
ner neavy draught. .

WOOED A WOMAN AS TBACY.

Seattle Man's Effort to Enchant an
Actress Causes Him Trouhle.

By Exclujhe Wile fiom The Associated I'icss,
Seattle, July 28. William Nixon tried

to win a woman's confidence In the
guise of Outlaw Tracy and Is almost
dead as a result of his uct. He told an
actress In u inuslu hull thut he was
none other thun tho desperado, and
threatened her life If she told, Later
when he the theater he was
attucked by u policeman, and the pro-
prietor, Joo Williams, a. brother of
B'eputy Sheriff Jack Williams, who was
wounded in battle with Trucy at Bethell
on July 2,

Nixon was pounded into Insensibility
und has not fully regained his faculties
yet.

The mistake was discovered when the
man's features were compared with u
photograph at police headquarters.

CAUSED BY NAKED LAMP.

Verdict of Coronor's Jury in the
Rolling Mill Mine Disaster,

By Kxclushe Wire fiom The AwivUtcil I'riss.
Johnstown, Pa., July 28. Tlio cor-one-

Jury investigating tho Rolling
Mill .mluo disaster on the 10th Inst.,
Hied fhelr verdict at 3 p. m. today,

They And that tho explosion was
cauBcil by some person or persona, to
the jury unkonwii, taking into room
No, s, Sixth Right heading where gas
was known to exist, an open lamp,
using the sanio In direct violation of
the mine rules and regulations of tho
Cambria company,

West Virginia Race War, '
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Ciimboilaml, Bid., Juy 2s. Twenty-eig- ht

refugee negroes dilven from Wom-elsclor- f.

W. Vu na u result of tho ruco
war following the murder of Chief of Po-lic- e

Wllmoth, have arrived here destined
for eastern points. Neuroes nro leiiv.
Ing the vicinity of Womebdorf by scores, j

H Cubanota claara aro I
H mada from old, A B I

mild HJLSJ1.3JS m HIloaf, which la k 13 Uall curat! dmmm Wrl

II Jfr true of any M

W0 other 5 cent cigar H
'sfnMfVfMNimraaaaJ

IMPERIAL CIC1AR CO., 109 LACK. AV.

THE ONLY
Wholesalo Tobacconists.

Distributors of Cubanola Cigars.

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Review.

Now York, July 28. Tho speculation
flattened out to u marked degree In to-
day's stock market, nnd tho lutter part
of tho day offered a degro of activity
fccarcely above tho usual midsummer dull-
ness. Before noon thero was an enor-
mous amount of icaliziug accomplished,
which was credited to tho western operu-toi- s

who havo long been conspicuous in
tlie market. Unless it 13 considered that
the rcsouices of tho money market
threaten to become restricted thero was
no obvious cause for tho weakness. The
slump in Rock Island to below 190 awak-
ened some questioning about the benefit
to accrue from some of the projects pro-
posed which provide nearly always for
practically converting stocks into fore-
closure liabilities, with new stock to como
after witli voting power but with ques-
tionable chances for dividends, thus mak-
ing their holding for control cheap. Tho
reports of the illness of the president of
the United States Steel corporation, al-
though denied, had a slightly depressing
effect, and were supplemented by rumors
that tho king of Kngland was also not so
well. London bought stocks here, how-
ever, and rcpoited relief from tho set-
tlement was proceeding without failures.
Somo points of strength still remained In
tho market, notably Norfolk and West-
ern, the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sault
Sto Mario stocks, Amalgamated Copper
and Colorado Fuel. The market made
considerable recovery during tho latterpart of tho day but there was nothing
like an entire revival of last week's ani-
mation. The closing was irregular. Total
sales for the day, 813,700 shares. Deal-
ings in bonds wcro of unimportant pro-
portions and tho tono was Irregular. To-
tal sales, par value, $3,1195,000. United
States bonds were unchanged on the last
cull.

The following quotations aro furnished
The Tribune by Haight & Krcoso Co.,

Meaa-- s Building. W. D. Runyon, man-
ager.

Open.Hlch.Low.Closo.
Amal. Copper liti's GS) ('U 0SI&
Am. C. & F S2',i 82'4 3J',4 KU
American Ice 11 11 H It
Am. Locomotivo .... 32 32 :,2 32
American Sugar ....1344 I'll 132 1U
Anaconda Copper ...10S 108 107 10S
Atchison 93 91 91!4 02
Atchison, Pr 103V4 103V 1024 10--

Bait. & Ohio 109V, 109V4 109 1094
Brook. R. T Wi i',9's (,814 U84
Canadian Pacific ....13S& 13S& 13C iiVA
Ches. & Ohio 54 E44 &2Vt 53
Chicago & Alton .... 42 42 4114 4U,4
Chic. & G. W 313 3i:6 305 3014
C, M. & St. P 18714 1S74 1R35 1S094
C R. I. & P 198 198 198 194
Col. Fuel & Iron.... 9714 10194 97l Win
Col. & Southern .... 32 33 .",2 3.!
Krlo 38 3814 3'n 33
Rrio, 1st Pr (1914 Ii9!4 (1914 r,914
Slocking Valley .... 9314 HIV- - 93H 9414
Illinois Central 170 17014 187 1G8V4
Louis. & Nash 145 14374 H 145
Mnnhattan 13414 135 131 134' 4
Met. St. Ry 1I9''J 150 1J9 130
Mexican Central .... 29 30 29 SO

Mo,, Kan. & Tex .... 31 31 30J.i 31
Mo K. & Tex., Pr. llt'A 03', c,ji irn--

Mo. Pacific 1174 ll.r.a 11 I'UV--
N. Y. Central 1CT 1C7 ll!5 lb.-,-

Norfolk & West .... Gi4 iM Km (1114
Ont. & West 33 31 33 3'i4
Pacific JIall 401; 41 toy. 4l'
Penna. R. R 159 160 1.VH.7 1M)
People's Gas 10iv, 101.14 iaiy, 10124
Pressed steel Car.... 47'4 47'4 471h 47
Reading K G'i Gi',14 iWiRending, 1st Pr ffi 7'i Ri',

Reading, 2d Pr 72', 721'-- 7214
Republic Steel 19 19 18 19
Republic Steel, Pr.. 754 75 73 73
St. Louis. & San F.. 79 80 79' 7914
Southern Pacific .... 70 70 (fi 9
Southern R. R 39 39 38 33
Southern R. R.. Pr.. 97 07 97 97
Tenn. Conl & Tron.. CS 691 0714 CT

Texas & Pacific .... 43i 4ii' 45 43)4
Union Pacific 110 110 ins 10914
Union Pacific, Pr .... 93 niv, j psi
U. S. Leather 13 13 107
U. B. Leather. Pr .,. S.5 83 tB ST."
V. S. Steel 40 40 3914 40
V. S. Steel, Pr 90 90 8S74 90
Wabash 30 30 30 30
Wabash, Pr 4fi"4 4'i 4i 40
Western Union 8G 80 qj siWis. Central 28 23 27 "7

Total sales, 811,100 shares.Money, 3 per cent.
CHICAGO GRAIN & PROVISION.

WHEAT. Onon. Illnh. Low. Clos.September 71 71 70 70

CORN1" 70 7'A 70!i
September 59 59 57 58
December 45 45 41v" ""'OATS.
September 29 29 "8 "Sli
DpORKr '"SVa ST& --S,i "3H

September 17.23 17.23 17.02 17.02

September 10.73 10.73 10.72 10.72RIIjS.
September 10.40 10.40 10.35 10.33

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Open, High. Low. Close.August 8.25 8.25 8.17 8.17

September 7.87 7.87 7.77 7.77
October 7.01 7.01 7.59 7.59
December ,,, 7.31 7,54 7.31 7,51

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100,

STOCKS. Bid.Aaljed.
Lacknwanna Dairy Co.. Pr. w
Countv Sav. Rank & Trust Co soo
Kliht Nut. Unnli (Curbondalo). BOO

Third ITntlonu! Rank wo
Dlmo Dei. & DIs. Rank soo
Economy I... II. & P. Co 4U

I'Mlst National Hank lino
Lack, Trust & saro uop. Co , 19.1

Clinic & Snovor Co., Pr IS
Scranton Savings Hank r,oo

Traders' National Bank 22.7

Scranton Roll & Nut Co 127
People's Bank ,,,,, 13j

RONDS.
Scranton Packing Co
Scranton Pa&songer Railway,

llrst mortgugo, duo 10'M 115
People's Street Railway, llrst

mortgage, 11110 tuin 115
Peoplo's Street Railway, Gen-or- al

mortgage duo 19J1 115

Scranton Trac. Co., fi per cont, 115
Kconomy u., it. J, co , ,,, 07
N, Jersoy Sz Pocono Ice Co 07
Consolidated Wnter Supply Co ,,, 103

Scranton Wholesale Market,
(Corrected by II. Q, Dulo, 27 Lucha, Ave.)

i.'lour-H.-- lO.

Rutter Vrcsli creamery, LNe.j freshdairy, 3c.
Chceio-U'alSV- sc.

Kess Neat by, 21c,; western. I'Oc,
Manow Beans Per bushel, 2.33a!.10.
dioen Pens Per bushel, f.'.S5.
Onions J'.'.OO per bag.
New Potatoes-2.73- a3 per bairel.

New York Grain and Produce Market
Now Voik, July 23. Flour Markot was

unsettled and lower to sell. Wheat Spot
easy: No. 2 led, 7714c. elovutor: No. 2 red,
77y6a78Vjc. f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern
Duluth. Slc. f. o. b. afloat. Whllo not
sustaining any bevero break wheat was
unsettled and easy all day. The close

iS& yyWTalhi
Thl

was easy and (U(o. nit lower, May
closed 77c.l July, 7toc.s September, "Bioi
December, 7(5c, Corn Snot market wcaks
No. 2, 67c. elevator ninl GSc. f. o. b. nfloati
option mnrket wns generally weak nnd
lower. Rallying llnnlly on covering tho
marnct closed unsettled at liayjo. net ae
cnne. jiay closed 47Wi.: JUiy. 7C, Bon- -
tember, r2?io.! December, 49c. oats-
Spot nominal! No. 2, OIHci No. 3, 6H4e.;
rtfo. 2 while, iHrtic.S No. 3 white, (5Cc, track
mixed western, lile.s track white west-
ern, ii3a70e.s whlto Htnto, G5a70c.i markot
wiiM depressed by heavy receipts nnd
liquidation Butter Steady ou fancy!
others weak; creamery, 7Vin21c,i do fnc
lory, lSal7c! creamery, lenovntcd, 10',4a
19c. ! lmltntlon creamery, lHHalSV4c.i stnto
dairy, 17oMc. Cheese Nominal In

ofv receipt h; new stnto full crenm,
small colored, fancv, 10c; small whlto,
94c! largo cnloicd. fl'io.i largo white, DH
9)40. Ktrgs Irregular! slate nnd Pennsyl-
vania, 20a20!4c.! western candled, lSalOe.!
western uncandlcd, loVinl7'4c

Philadelphia, Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, July low-

er; contract grade, July, Corn
Qulot but steady! No. 2 yellow on track,
7lJ4a72c. Oats Hie. lower; No. 2 whlto
clipped, Butter Steady! extra west-
ern creamery, 21c; do. nearby, pi hits,
22c. Bggs Vic. higher! fresh nearby, 20c.j
loss off do. western, 20c.; do. do. do.
southwestern, ISc.i do. do. do. southern,
ISalUc. Cheese Baxter: New York full
creams, prima small, lOVftiilOUc.; do. do,
do. fair to good, OVialOe. Refined Sugars-Fi- rm

J good demand. Cotton Unchanged.
Tallow Steady; prlmo In tierces, Uniy4Ci
country do. do., barrels, CStiillKci do.
dark, do. do., Ciil'ic! cakes, tijiiiiiftc. Live
Poultry Firm, good demand! fowls. Hn
HHo.i old roosters, 10c.; spring chickens,
13nlSc; spring ducks, llal.lc.i old, do., 10a
lie. Dressed Poultry Firm! fowls, choice
western, 1114c: do. southern and south-
western, U&nltc; do. fair to good, 1214a
13c: old roosters, 9l&nl0c; brollero nearby,
large, 9a20c; do. small nnd medium, I'm
18c: western do,, largo, 7nl8c,i small and
medium do.. 14airc. Receipts Flour, 800

barrels nnd 1,993.000 pounds In sacks;
wheat, 40.000 bushels; corn, none; oats,
10,000 bushels. Shipment"! Wheat, fiii.000

bushels; corn, 900 bushels; oats, 15,003
bushels,

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, July 2S. Oats had another sen-

sational drop today, July standard selling
oft 12c. at one time. Thero was nothing
particularly oventful In tho trading, bur
tho weakness mutually had an Influence
on the other pits which had a boailsh
incentive of its own. Principal of tho
bearish Influences wns tho burdensome
quantity of new grain being rushed to
market to bo delivered on contracts in
manipulated optlonM. Tho result was nn
easier tone, yet with shorts still wary.
July wheat closed 1c. down, September
wheat We. lower: July corn, 2c. down:
September corn, lc. down: July oats, 9c.
lower nnd September oats, a lower.
Provisions closed 5 to 7e. lower. Cash
quotations were as follows: Flour-Stea- dy;

No. 2 spring wheat, 74c: No. 3,
BSa74c; No. 2 red, 73.i75c; No. 2 corn, ;

No. 2 yellow, file; No. 2 oats, 42c: No.
2 white. 51c.: No. 3 white, 37h53c; No. 2

rye, 58n59a: good feeding barley. ; fair
to choice malting, iSaGlic : No. 1 flax seed,
$1.40; No. 1 northwestern, $1.53; prime tim-
othy seed, $5.75; mess pork, per barrel,
$17al7.05; lard, per 100 pounds. $10.05nl0.ii714;
short ribs, $10.23al0.35: shoulders, OJguD&c.;
short clear sides, llalll4c.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Buffalo, July 28. Cattle Receipts,

3,800 head; good to choice. 10al5c. higher:
medium nnd common, 13a25c. lower; prime
steers, $SaS.25: choice 1,200 to 1,300 pounds
steers. Silnfi.V): fnlr to cood. $5.25a5.75:
choice heifers. $5.50aG; fair to good, $4.30a
5; light to fair, $3.83a4; best fat export
bulls, $!.50a5; butchers, $4a4.25; sausage,
J3.50a3.73; good to flesh cows and spring-ei- s,

steady: others slow and druggy; good
to choice, 5.000 to n--

to choice, $5n0; medium to good, $JSa48;
common, 20a25; stockers and feeders, $2 50
n4.50; stockers, $3.75a4.10; stock heifers, $3
03.75: western, $3.85a5.1U. Veals Receipts,
850 head: steady ;tops. $7a7.25; fair to
good, $0.25a6.75; common to light, $3oC;
grass calves, $3.50a4. Hogs Receipts, 12,-0-

head: active, 5al0c. higher; heavy, $S.03
nS.13; mixed. $SaS.05; Yoi'kors. $7.90a8; light
do.. $7.90a7.95; pigs, $7.93aS; rough heavy,
JG.75a7: stags. $5.73a(i 23. Sheep and Lambs

Receipts, 5,205 head: sheep, firm; lambs.
10c. higher; lambs, $i!.25,i7: stags.h
10c. higher; lambs, $G25a.30: fair to good,
$5.73aG; culls to common, $4.30.15.50; year-
lings, $4.75,15.25; wethers, $4.75a5; sheep,
top mixed, $4.40a4.75: fair to good, $4a4.25;
culls to common, $2.25a3.30: ewes, $1.23a4.50.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 28. Cattle Receipts, 0,

including 1,030 Tcxans; 5,000 westerns;
steady to strong; good to prime steers,
$7.85aS.70; poor to medium, $1.50a3.C0; stock-
ers and feeders. $2.50aj.25: bulls, $2.25a5.25;
calves, $2.50aG.30: Texas fed steers, $3,123.1

5.73; western steels, $5a5.90. Hogs Re-
ceipts today, 23,000; tomorrow, 15.000; left
over 3,000; steady to higher; mixed and
butchers, $7.20a8; good to choice heavy,
J7.75aS.03: roach heavy. $7.25a7.G3: light.
$li.90a7.M); bulk of sales, $7.40a7.80. Shee- p-
Receipts, 23,000; sheep ana lames lower;
good to choice wethers, $la4,73; fair to
choico mixed, $2.50a4.

East Liberty Stock Market.
East IJberty, July 28. Cattle Lowen:

choice, $7.50a7.S0; prime, S7a7.2u; good. $GS0
nG.75. Hogs Steady; prime heavy, $Sa8.10;
mediums, $Sa; lieavv Yorkers, J7.9iaS;
light Yorkers, J7.90a7.0."; pigs, $7.S3a7.95;
roughs, Jija7.50. Sheep Lower; best weth-
ers, mils and common, ll.COaS;
choice lambs, ?.".7Ja(i; veal calves, $7a7.73.

Oil Market.
Oil City, July 28. Credit balances, 122;

certificates, no bid; shipments, D2,Cj9 b,ir-iel- s;

average, 7S,2"2 barrels; runs, 172,152
barrels; average, SO, 153 barrels.

ARRESTED AFTER 22 YEARS.

Prosperous Texas Merchant Believed
to Be a Murderer.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press,

Port Worth, Tex., July 2S. Bond
Watkins Johnson, a hardware mer-
chant of Clarendon, was arrested yes-
terday by Sheriff Collins and taken to
Haskell, A man of that name Is wanted
in Haskell county for the alleged kill-
ing of Arch Brogdon, twenty-tw- o years
ago. The acused says that he is not
the man wanted,

Johnson was admitted to $3,000 ball,
which he furnished readily.

MORO ATTACK REPULSED.

Sultan of Nauli Expected to Take
American Camp by Surprise.

By Kiiclushc Wire fiom The Associated Picas.

uuiuia, jiuy , a party ot en-
gineers employed by Lieut. Bron en-
camped at Matalang river was attacked
by Moros at midnight on Friday. The
attack was jeimlsed without loss to the
Americans. Three Moros were killed.

Friendly natives report that the sul-
tan of Nauli personally led the attack,
thinking tho American camp was with-
out bcntries.

Chinese, That's All.
A clover Now York womuii mot Mln-Istcr- n

Wu Tins-fan- g at u. dinner In
Washington beverul days ago and his ex.
ccllcncy said;

"Aio you married?"
"Yes."
"Where Is your husband?"
"lie is in New York attending to Ills

business,"
And then Ills excellency switched off to

,lmporsonal questions. The Now Yorlt
woman, often answering aoverul of thorn
hesitatingly, tulil:

"You have conlubcd mo, your excel,
lency. When 1 know I was tn meet you
1 was prepared to answer your usual set
of rjucsitlons,"

"And whut nro tlioy?" said Wu Ting-fan- g,

with 11 Miggc-btlo- of a smilo,
"Why, how old 1 was; how many chil-

dren I had; how much my clothed cobt,
and what my jncomo was."

"And I suppose" wild Minister Wu, "If
I had ashed them you would havo
thought mo Impertinent."

"Oh, no," bald the New Yoik woman,
blandly, "only Chinese, your excellency,"

New York Sun.

elgoitere ! on arerjr box ol tbo catMLaxative Rrnmn.fliiinina Tablets '
MMinif-ltotjMua-

B m old immJUur. '

(s I Good 1 News

A Careful Perusal of Today's News
Will Inform You of a

GREAT REDUCTION

IN SUMMER GOODS
50c riercerized Ginghams
And Mousseline De Soie

Fabrics that aro woven In the oddest and prettiest colors,
also plain colors Included, The entire lot of these splendid
Summer Wash Goods, regularly sold everywhere at SO cents,
will be marked to close out at 25C

Mercerized Ginghams
Regularly marked by us in tho early part of the season for

30c and 35c, to be closed out at, a yard v 2UC

Gernian Swisses
A little lot of Imported Goods, pink and white ground,

with embroidery dots In black, 59c former price. To close out

Boys' Knee and Ankle Balbrig-ga- n

Drawers, a 25c value, to close
out, apalr,.

17c
Men's Fancy Half Hose, 15c

value, how

10c
Infants' Colored Hose, Colors

are pink, blue and and garnet.
Priced at, a pair,

8c
Women's Combination Suits.

Made from good cotton, always
priced at 25c. Closing out price

19c

We Are Agents for

OLD STATEN ISLAND DYEINC ESTABLISHMENT

One of the best in the country. Clothes dyed and
cleaned. Curtains or Blankets made to look like new
ones. All necessary information will be cheerfully

'given at Pattern Counter.

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
SURPLUS
(Earned.) $600,000

Pays 3 interest on
savings accounts whether
large or smail.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8.30.

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
27 & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange.

BOODY.McLELLAN &C0.
BANKERS,

No 57 Urnadwny, New York City,

MUMBUHS NBW YORK STOCK EXCHANdB.

STOCKS.liONDS and INVESTMENTS
ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

mBBMBvak

fe
DR. DENSTEN,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKQEON
311 Spruce Sr. Scrnntuii, Pa

All Acuto nnd Chionlo Diseases of Men,
Women unci Chlldicii. NKHVOUS
CHRONIC. nUAlN. KEMAL13 am
WASTING DISKASUS A SPKCIAI.TY.
Consultation and examination free. Of-
fice hours, dally and Bundnv. s n m n

,8 p. in.

e
MM,

39c
$5.00 Walking Skirts $

or 3.98
Until August 1st you may buy

this skirt, 5 gore, 20 rows of stitch-
ing around bottom and full flare,
blue, tan, brown and
black, all sizes, for.. . p39o
$13.00 Whlto Lawn $

Dresses for O.50
All White Lawn Dresses closed

out at half price. If you are need-
ing a dress of this
kind this Is your
chance. Priced at.. pO.50
$2.50 Women's Wash $ . .

Suits at 1.49
All the left-ove- rs In Chambrays,

Batiste, Duck and Oxblood Ging-
hams, choose from lot .

and find a bargain at . $ 1 .49

r
Headquarters

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.
"

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp

GunsterfiForsyih
253-32- 7 Ponn Avenue.

I 1'S 1
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock
$$ $!',ila2i'iilIlila '3 la$5i

PILSNER
4"l"l,,l4"l"l'4,,l"i"H,,,i 4'

Drew

Jloi
ry,

Scranton, PaN. seventh &ti

Old 'Phone, 233i.
New 'Phone, 2935,

S. J Fuhrman & Bn
j

Minutacturcra ol

Store and
Window
Awnings

Our celebrate!
Strap Holler ft
Awnings a Special)

328 Lackawanna Aye., Scranton, Pj


